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VOlume V,

BUTTE, MONTANA,

OCTOBER 28,1927

Number

1

Lecture Series Started New Courses at Mines
SERIES OP FORTY-TWO LECTURES '1'0 BE GIVEN BY E.,'G'ERns IN
THEI MINING PIELD

NEW COlJRSES INCLUDE FIRST YEAH, COLLEGE AND GEOLOGICAL
ENGINEERING SUBJECTS
For many year:s it has been the
desire of the faculty and the civic
community of Butte," to broaden the
field of courses at the School of
Mines.
This Fall has witnessed the
first steps in the attainment
of this
object, i. e., to transform this school

into the bigger and 'better institution which it deserves to be.
This
aim has been partially realized by the
service.
Mr. Daly said
One of the most unique, of the telligence
introduction of a new course in Geo~w advantages for the students of that several of the smaller departlogical Engineering,
and a General
i e Montana State School of Mines, ments work in conjunotion with the
Freshman Course.
and 'metallurgical
departt8 a series of 42 lectures to be given mining
The School 'of Mines is most
eO them and the public at the school
(Continued on Page 4)
ideally located for the study of ge,,"ery alternate Wednesday night by
ology, being situated
in the heart
darlous experts in the mining
inof the Rocky Mountains, and in" one
cUstry. Practically
every
subject
of the greatest
mining districts
of
aonne.cted
with
mining,
milling,
the world.
"
w~eltlng, geology and adrniruatraticn
Professor E. S. Perry, head of the
w~1 ,be gone into in detail by men
department ,orfGeology, has prepared
tb 0 .have spent many years among
a schedule of the necessary subjects
c e mtricaetes
of the subject disl"OUR NEW MEl\IBERS ARE ADDED '1'0\ THE TEACHING STAFF O]~ for the geology course varying little
a'lSsed. Many eastern colleges, yes,
THE SCHOOL OF MINES
from the mining and metallurgical
t nd western ones too" may well look
cour ses for the first two years.
In
i~ Butte with envious eyes, for here
the
Junior year, however, the trend
S ha worth-while
addition
.to the
In
order
to
keep
[step
with
the
innaturally he still hopes to strike it is more towar-d geological· subjects,
cool's curriculum.
crease in courses and attendance
at rich sorne day. 'Mr. Gilbert .is mar- while the Senior year is almost· ene .Mr. George W. Craven, wh.o con- the Montana State School of Mines, ried and has one boy in school.
tirely confined
to geological. subhelved the idea of the curse, met and ,also to replace instructors
who
Mr. John McConmaek claims Illin- jects.
Mr. Perry
states
that
the
t earty response
wherever
he went hade left the school, it 'has been ois as his native state.
After ob- course is composed of app r oxtmately
t~ enlist the services olf leaders in floun d necessary
to add fou:r new taining his degree at the University one-third Chemistry, one-third Mint' e mining field.
It is gratifying
names to the personnel of the facul- of Chicago, lIe attended the Armour ing, Mathematics, Surveying, English
e~ know that all were Liberal mind- ty. Professor F. C. Gilbert will in- Jmstttute of the same city.
Follow- and Economics, and one-third Geolti enough to pass out the informa- .struct the various classes of Mtal lu r- in g this he had three years of grad- ogy and related subjects.
These Iatl' on obtained
through
many .;hard gy handled last year by Mr. G. A. .ua.te work at his Alma Mater.
He tel' include the study of rocks and
~ars .ot erperience to students who Rousch who is at present at Beth- has done considerable
wor-k for the minerals, of rosstrs, of petroleum and
ay In time crowd the profession. lehem, P"ennsylvania.
Mr. John Me- Geolo gicat Survey of the state of mining geology, and the interpretaThis is not his first work tion of geological maps.
"
Ie Mr. W. B. Daly gave the first Cormack will take ' charge of the Illinois.
Mr: Perry states that "The new
1 ctnre; one on the organization
of work handled by Mr. W. B. Car- as an instructor as he has had classes
In addition to taking for two years at the University of course consiets of four years of work
narge mining companies.
It served roll last year.
Ieading to the degree of Bachelor of
i~t Only in an erpansive way as an over the Geology and Mineralogy Chicago.
Butte is furnishing
Mr. A. O. Science in Geological Engineering.
t troduction,
or outline,
for lec- Classes, Mr. McCormack is assisting
Mr. A. O. Dingman
for the faculty
of the Graduates of this course will be comqures to follow, but further, it went Dr. Koenig in Chemistry.
in school.
Mr. Dingman obtained his petent and qualified to hold any pot eep into the details ,of the struc- Dingman is at present instrurtor
at Lawrence,
Kansas,
in sition in the field 01: geology such as
aUt:eof modern large ,mining COl'po,r- the llo,wer subjects of mathematics, a degree
post held last year by Mr. Alexander 1910.
The war found him in the involves work in mining geo!oo-gy,peIOns.
Maslow, at present at the University army and at. the expil"ation of his troleum geology, State and G.overn()f Mr. Daly likened the organization
of Nebrruska.
Mr. H. C. Johnson will service therein he had the rank o.f mental surveys, .and instruction.
We
e ruining firms to other business help Mr. Scott in his classes in Eng- captaiin.
Mr. Dingmal~ now ~s one plan and hope to be able to introduce
nnterprises; the largest of them the lish and History.
of the officers of the local post of a course in Pet.roleum Engineering
thlllted States Government.
Just as
He has been next Fa.I!, and onQ in Ceramical EnMr. F. C. Gilbert comes to us from the American Legion.
Ii e fUnctioning of the government
in the Boy Scout move~ gineering in the near future."
These
the sunshine of New MexiCio.
He interested
s
1 e . with ,the executive, judicial and is a graduate
Bellorre com- proposed courses woud require
an
of the Massachusettts ment for a long time.
llegl~lative 'bodies, large mining com- Institute
of Technology, '98.
After ing to the school, Mr. Ding'man was increase in the teaching staff of 'the
t anles operate thro'Ugh the adminis- spending
several
years about the Purchasing Agent f.or the East Butte Ischool.
.
()tative. branch, the board of direct- lead smelters of Pueblo, <Colo., he Copper Mining ,Company.
Mr. DingThe school museUjm,. with its ten
ts, and the stockholders.
thousand
specimens of rocks, minwent to Durango, Mexico, la district man married a Butte Girl.
Il Or great interest to everybody ap- where people in their
Mr. H. C. Johnson, instructor
in erals and fossilS, and the complete
quest after
~arently, was the ramnification
of silver' tra;vel narrow guage r,ailroads, English
and History,
comes from petrographic
'and mineralo,gical labtiilDar'tments under the ad-miIListra- being Isubject to the hazard lolffloods Minneapolis although ,being born. in oratories, comprise, in part,' the ex~
II"e branch.
Among these various in thEl summer, and snow slides in Kalion, Iowa.
(No pun i~tended).
ceptional equipment
of t.he Departnits are departments
in mining, the winter.
He admits swallowing He received his B. A. 'at the Univer- ment of Geology.
feOIogy, mining engineering,
metal- arsenic a,t Denver for two years, but sity of Minne,sota and his M. A. at
At present, quite a number /Of stu/l'gy,
Ihedhanics, electricity, safety- denies ever hsing it. Last year Mr. the University
of Chicago.
Mr. dents
are enrolled
for this new
st
"Ir , accounting,
purchasing,
sal- Gilbert had much work in selective Johnson is also an ex-service man course and it is expected that many
age
Ia
, rock drill equipment, research, flotation-lead
and zinc. He likes being in the navy during the war.' new students will be induced to at,
Cj b?r, selling,
transportation,
trafC,ic Butte fine but wants to know who He was stationed on Vlariou:s ships, tend the school.
them
the new 13attleship:
A bo'on and boost along the paths
st'aIIl'],S,coal, lumber, tax, land, a,b- forgot to turn on the heat.
Being among
ract, law, rental, publicity and in- a prustime prospector
at intervals, Maine.
(Continued on Page 5)
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slaught of the flood.
Although some
of them were snapped off, the balance
were resilient enough to bend before
the shocks, and yet stubborn enough
to hold tons and tons of debris which
STAFF
in .tuu-n acted as a buffer to protect
Editorial
the main body of the island.
Driftwood was piled up fifteen feet high;
Editor in ChieL
H. F. Weyerstall
Associate Editor
F. E. Johnson enough to last .th e future surveyors
for many years.
In size, it run:s all
Managerial
the way from twigs to sixteen inch
Business ,Manager
Don "Mitchell bridge timbers and bousetops.
Two
Circulation Manager
Jake Brunner boats found their haven here, one c,J
them,
intact,
being oar ried down
Reportorial
Seuuor s
Gene Boyce quite a distance trorn where it's ownJuniors
Marcus McCanna er the game .war den, had lef t it.
Sophomores
Jean McGregor The bridge to the island was ci
Freshmen
Patricia Alsop course torn away by the first attack.
but its
Co-Eds
:
Ceil Maillet The island :still remains
and surface have underAthletics
.Car los Sullivan boundary
gone many changes.
But there
were other
changes.
MUlch damage was done to, the roadIt has of,ten been a source of wonbed of .the Oregon Short Line.
Reder to us just why improvements
pairs and reconstruction
of obUterstarted years ago at the State School ated property will cost many hunThe
of Mines have not received atten- dreds of thousands of dollars.
O. S. L. has. laid in a new roadbed
tion towar d completion for periods from a point several hundred reet
ranging from several days to many above the big cliff to a point oppoIn some
monthe.
The swimming
pool, the site the phosphate tunnel.
sidewalk
and other
tmprovemerg.s places, the roadbed of fifteen feet
above water level was changed to
!have lain idle, without attention for
holes ten reet below water level. The
many months.
In fact we are be- entire track, rails and ties attached,
ginning to believe that a large num- was swung to the west side of the
ber of the hang-over. lame duck stu- river.
When word was received at Divide
dents, are taking five and six years
of t.he break in the dam, a sectionto matriculate
in order to' have one hand was at once sent to Maidenswim in ;the pool.
Youd better not rock to flag all trains and ascertain
.take too long, fellows.
Go out in "if there was any damage done." He
stationed himself at the mouth of the
the world and after ten years or so phosphate tunnel an d waited.
come back for a post grad. COUT·se. Meanwhile, the countryside up the
Possibly the pool will be finished river is aroused by a trapper, Ben
Osborne.
(It is
early
morning).
then.
Fast on the heels of Osborne comes
------0'-----a wall ·of water; seething, grinding,
MINES EXHIBIT. AT STATE FAIR ripping, smashing everything
in its
-0path.
Houses are flattened,
giant
Montana
State
School
of trees are torn up by theiT roots and
The
Mines again had an exhibit at the after their limbs are broken off and
their bark stripped, join the water
.state fair held at Helena early in
in its 'mad rush down the valley.
September.
Mr. M. F. Haley was Bill Ferguson, giant trapper, ~s enin oharge la:s in the past.
Great gulfed, sound asleep' in his cabin.
credit is due Mr. Haley for the Others are also caught, among them
masterful
arrangemen,t
of the var- children, but the sleepy village of
Wise River drags itself to the benchious units.
Among the machinery on land in time to see the muddy waters
exhibit were mine models, vari'o-us tear up its homes and carry them
ores, and diminutive
cyanide, flota- with H.
Our friend, the section hand, hears
tion, and air comlpression plants.
A
a faint murmur
to the northwest.
model placer was 'arrang!'ldon
the It grows louder and louder.
Then
a roar.
The crest
has
nable. A COlmplete assaying
outfit suddenly
reached the dam at Divide.
The
was on exhibit and proved interesting
crashing of houses, as they topple
Over three thousand
to the visttors.
over the spillway, is lost in the roar
per,sons register.ed at the exhibit.
of waters.
Louder-louder.
The
It cuts
Adjacent to the Mines' exhibit and water races down the l'apids.
in the same building were the A. C. acrolss wide fields where the regular
M. Co. map IJf' its diverse activitie.s channel is Itoo t'O'rtuolis to suit its
fancy.
It enters the canyon.
Ba-nkthrou,ghout the United States;
and ed in on both sides, the crest rises.
the Geo. B. Conway colle-ction of ores The increased
gradient
here gives
All ~s well
from Montana mines.
All models the whole mass speed.
used in the exhibit .are again at the yet, for there are few curves, but
straight
ahead is the Maiden Rock
school and any student wishing to cHff. Here, both railroad and river
see them can do so by seeing Mr. turn abruptly
to the right.
The
water rushes for the cliff.
It arHaley.
rives.
Th~ air reverbel'ates
from
-------0----the impact.
Tlhe crest seems to hesitate for an instant but one of NewFLOOD SWEEPS SURVEYORS'
CAMP QROUNDS
ton's laws exerts itself, and urged by
-0re-enforcements
from the rear, it
Many of the Alumni and the up- piles up over the railroad embankper classmen will no doubt be inter- ment and rushes with 'a roar into the
ested in ho,w the flo.od, caused by the deep pool next to the cliff.
A secbreaking of the Wise River dam last ond fills the pool and the main chansummer, affected the old ()am~ing nel is now on the opposite side of
ground at Maiden Rock.
Everyone the railr-o'ad than that on which it
who ha::y taken field work in plane had been.
Open to attack from the
sur.veying given by this school at that water on the unprotected side of the
picturesque
locality, will remember emJbankmen-t, the roadbed soon crumthe camp island, the bridge, built by bles and while everyone at Bennett's
.former students,
connecting it with r,anch is wallowing
w.aist deep in
the mainland, and other landmarks.
water, trying to Isave household efWell, boys, the isla,nd is still there, fects, it gives way. Strings of rails,
.but you would hardly recognize its with ties Istill attached are swept to
surface features.
The large trees at the west side of the river.
What
the head ,of the island served admir- had been river now is a deep lake;
ably as a bulwark against the on- what had been raiJr·a:ad and meadow
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now is a swirling stream.
The section-hand
who was to report on whether any damage had
been done to the road bed, detoured
over the Moose Creek hilJ and reported that there had been "some

of the eliminations, a position he haS
held ever since in spite of al l the
difticulties
involved
in adjusting
contests
over such a large state.
Each year he has had to solve problems but has won success so that
now he seems to be an institution in
this position.
In
1922,
Custer
Coun ty High
School of Miles City, under the directionoti
Charley
McAuliffe, a
Mines graduate and now our honored coach here, surprised the state bY
defeating
a fine team from Great
F'al ls and carrying away the championship.
Missoula
and
park
County of Livingston were the other
district
winners.
The
next
year
Miles City, BUlings, Harlowton and
Anaconda took the district honorS
with Billings finally downing Anaconda on Turkey Day.
1924
~a\l'
Butte, Great Falls, Billings and M)les
City get to the top, and Butte won
decilsively from Miles City to ta~e
the big trophy. . The championshlP
the next year was a tie betwee~
Great
Falls,
whhich
had dOwned
Whitefish to go into the finals, an
Billings, which had defeated Gle~;
dive, -the Eastern
leaders.
Thl
game was spectacular in the extreme,
win dtng up with the score at 27 t~
27, following nearly every kind 0
play in the bOiok Last year Hayr8
unxepectedly
came to the fore bY
trouncing
Great Falls in her own
district, then Miles City in the int.erdistrict contest, and on ThankSgiWngt
Missoula
in the final.
The la~
named had entered the championshIP
battle by gaining. more yardage thana
did Butte when the two tied at 0 to

-----------0-----------

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN
-0-

The Civil Service Commission. announces the following vacancies. in
the governmenteervtce
at salaries set
opposite the vacancies:
Associate Mining Engineer, $3,000.
Assistant Miri.ing Engineer, $2,400.
Chemical Engineer
$3,800.
Associate Chemical Engineer,.
$3,000.

Assistant

Chemical

Engineer,
$2,400.

Promotions
and increase in pay
after a six months' probationary period depends on individual efficiency,
increased usefulness, and the occurence of vacancies in higher positions.
Competitors will not be required
to report f'o,r examin.ation at any
plae, but will be rated on their education, experience and fitness;
and
writings to be filed with the application.
Applications
must be filed
with the Civil Service Comrnission at
Washington,
D. C., not later than
November 8.
INTER-HIGH

o
SCHOOL FOOTBALL
-0-

Early in September, Prof. Walter
T. Scott, director or the tnterscho lastic football eliminations for the Montana high schools, sent out rules and
directions to the 175 or so accredited
high schools now in the state. Copies
were 'majled to all coaches, to all
principals, and in some cases to' s uper-inten dents
who are interested.
Since then notices have been coming
back to indicate whether the schools on a snowy field in Missoula.
t
will have elevens in the field or not.
Predictions for this year are th'~_
Butte and Billings will be the pro
Thus far over fifty entries have been .able contenders
in the finaLs fgJf
made and in alJ pr·obabiliy there wi1l 1927.
However there are a lot 0
be ten or fifteen more.
Many of the high shcools that do not believe thl S
small high schools snpport hasket- will be the c,ase. Miles City an d
ball but find the expen,se of foot- Glendive expect good teams.
So d~
ball prohibitive.
Great Falls, Lewistown, Havre, L,I"I
The rules developed during the .
. f
B
C tra,
utte
en
d
past five years have not been mater- .Illg.stoln, WhIte ish,
Anaconda,
Hamilton,
Dillon
an
ially altered for the 1927 season. others, anyone of which may spri~g
The high school Board of Control in a surprise on the favorites.
Bl1;
athletics has assumed more powers lings h.as a fine squad coming alon~
of an advisory nature in football, from last year 'and has few opponbasketball and track and this is rec- ents
of strong
caliber
to face~
o:gnized in the arrangemenbs.
The Butte, or whlo~ver defeats Butte, hI'
only other change of any importance
tou!gh opposition all the way. Butte,
specifi~s
the right
of a. distr~ct by the way, is made al fa'vorite lar;
ch.<limplOnthat has 10lst an lJ~ter-dls- gely because so ,many of the 1~2e
t:lct g'3:me on yardag~ to go .IlltO.the near-champions
are back in the 11n
II
fmals III case the vlCtor wlthdraws
up and not ,because the Acropolita
for any reason.
.
..
wishes to back any particular entr:l'~
. The schools ·of the state al e dIVIded We, as the prospective hosts of t.h_
mto, Eastern,
~or.thern,
Southern final contenders
wish all 'o,f the I~
and Western
du~t!"lcts as formerly terscholastics
g~Od luck.
We wIl~
~nd ea~h SCho?1 IS. a\IO~ated. accord- be glad to have any two of you hert
l~g tol Its geogl a~hJCa sltuatlOn. The to eat turkey on November '24 neJC'
dIstrIcts have untIl October 29 to play
--------01---------their preliminary games leading towards securing district
champions.
GET ACQUAINTED PARTY
November 5 is to be used for any
-o~
neces:sary· play-off's to settle these
It was the eveni'ng of the twentY;
district
titles.
. The inter-distr.ict
eighth' of September,
and it
games between the four sectional SOME night.
The event was i d
champions are listed for November jolly "get acquainted"
party stage
12, with the p'ossibility that one of for the Mi'nes students and the fa~;
them may have to wait until the fol- ulty by the members of the ..]11
lowing Saturd'ay.
On Tihanksgiving club. The Engineering
Hall shoo]l
Day, November 24, the two winners and rocked with young Mines shei~S
of these games wilJ be br,ought to and Co-ed flappers
struting
theIr
Butte to engage, under the auspice~s stuff to the tempting fox-trots and
of the Scho'QI 01' Mines, in the cham- mellow waltzes of J.an Rich ,and Iler
pionship struggle that has come to Troubadors.
be one of the classics of the sport
They danced from 8: 30 till 11: 30
year in Montana.
The program in- o'clock and every moment was cra~cludes suitable trophies for the win- med full of action.
The "M" club S
ning sohool and for the individual efforts were highly rewarded by tb~
athletes on it, f'o:r the school winning splendid attendance and also the fa
!Second place, and for the two other vorable comments
of the danc~r~
district champions.
From all appeaTances, we are goJl\_
The present plan for handling foot- to have a very successful social ~e
ball among'the Montana high schools endar for the present term.
s
was started
in 1922, after
their appreciate the large number of co_edr
Board of Control had bee-o,me dissat- attending the sch·o.ol thils year.
o tid
isfied with the unorganized condition aim is to show them a good time an 5
that prevailed before that.
Profes- we will make each dance as peppY a
sor Scott was made the first director possible.

I
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of the "M."
By popular vote, Mr.
F. E. John:son, who has displayed
marked
literary
ability,
was pro-0calmed Editor, and Mr. John Groh
With the exception of Cecil Wal- was chosen Business Manager.
Mr.
dron, the class of '28 is 'back to the Johnson
voiced
the
necessity
of
alma mater after a re:stful (?) va- hearty
school support
and earnest
cati'on spent in the various mills and co-operation
in the assumption
of
minas of the vicinity.
Among the this responsibility.
metallurgists,
Thomson and Hoskins
It was decided that .J'unior repreWere employed the first part of the sentatives to the Dancing Club would
summer at the Anaconda smelter and be Frank
Moran and Marcus Melater at Butte.
Cota, Sigler and CannL
'
Boyce were also employed
at the
A general feeling of understanding
Smel,ter, but Cota left with the soph- was felt at the meeting.
omor·e surveying
crew for Maiden
* *
!tock as the assistant
instructor
unThree more have joined he "List
der
Professor
Adami.
Henry of Departed."
Kirchen
has transNighteng'ale, a metallurgist
and the ferred to Wisconsin,
Wells to Ann
QUly family man in the class, was Arbor, and Lane to Pennsylvania.
employed in Butte.
The following
* *
men:
Moore,
MitcheIl,
Harrer,
It is said that Corry is going to ata
Warren
and
Foote
spent
their tend
a Mines
dance.
That's
Vacation in the mines '0,," Butte, but Rumor.
Were obliged to quit am.onth
early
-----0-------In order to attend the senior geology
JUNI.oR MINE SURVEYING TRIP
trip. Dr. E. S. Perry accompanied
-0the men on their trip as instructor.
Thirteen
(the lucky number)
aso
piring young mining engineers of the
. Cecit (Swede) Waldron is attendto Professor
In_g
the Univensity of Washingt.on at class of '29 reported
Seattle.
Adami for the Mine Surveying
trip
The Ju naor Miners under the di- on the first Monday arter the finish
rection or Professor
Perry made an of school last spring.
After
transfer
of baggage. and
~~tellisive Geology Field Trip during
to ,the Mountain
View
" e latter part of the summer.
The equipment
"bunch" consisted
of Don Mitchell, mine which was closed down at the
,,~einie" Hinridhsen,
Charlie Foote, time: the stu'd en ts were asstgued
and divided
into' crews.
l<' hozis"
Harrer,
Bill Moore, and quarters
The three-men
squads were:
1rank Weyerstall.
Spaulding,
L.aine; 2-Mc& A. Week was spent on the South Sahinen.
Brunner,
Corry;
3-Johnt .oulder River geology with plane Carthy,
son, Murphy and Wells.
Crew N.o.
abies and alidades
and Brunton
f.omp,asses.
Following this, the en- 4 was compo.sed of four men, GWIIIre party, led by Mr. A. V. Taylor, lam. Kirchen, Lopez and McCanna.
The first morning's
work consist~. <;. M. Geolog~st temporarily reof instrud aCing Prof. Perry, who was sud- ed chiefly in adjustment
L.ater, h'orwever Mr. Adami
i eUly caIled to Chicago, made a heg- ments.
and
through
Bozeman,
L.ivingston, put the boys into the harness
e Ig Timber, Redlodge, Elk ,Basin, work began in earnest.
A complete survey of the underi Ody, Yel]owstone Park, and finishworkings
of the 400, 500
'::g at Virginia City.. Much geology ground
and 600 foot levels. which contained
tnas taken in and absorbed enroute;
many closed traverses, was made by
etals, coal, oil. hot springs, etc.
Later,
the
e A.t Virginia City the placers were each and every crew.
o~amined and a compa~s survey made shaft was plumbed with two wires
survey with
tn the A.IClJmed'aMine.
A trip was to tie-in the underground
where
an exhaustive
v·ade towa'l'd the Kearsage ,and Fair- the surface,
lew mines.
I
survey was made of, the i'mmediate
to,pography
and buildWThe whi'sker growing eon test wa,s surrounding
cloU by Weyerstitl!
with Mitchell a ings of the Mt. Vi~w yards.
~un
determmed
the beanng
thOse second.
Perhaps
the colo,r of observations
th~ hirsute
adornments
had some- of a surface c,ourse, and company staUons were tied-in undergrou.nd
to
lUg to do with the dedsion.
check on ,co-ordinates.
"II
0
At the beginning of the trip, the
bu . u!)ba"
Johruson,
last
year's
i SIUess 'manager of the Acropo.Jitan ai·tful surveyors required all' the way

SENIOR NOTES

B~

from one-half to' a whole hour to
make an underground
set-up. bull: all
acquired the knack of doing it later
ill
nothing
flat.
(That'iS another
Rumor) .
A very instructive
and enjoyable
two week's trip pleased all concerned.
The men feel deeply indebted
to
and wish to thank Mr. C. L.. Berrien,
-os T'he Class 'misses the presence of General Superintendant
of Mines of
i~ch Worthies as Wh'al" the Gallop- the A. C. M. Company, who made it
g
al Nordock, Gershevsky, the Comic- possible for them to survey the Mt.
z Cr,ackster, and L.opez, the Vene- View mine, and 'Mr. C. E. Calvert,
t ue~an Bull Thrower.
"Rusty"
is Foreman
of the Mine, whose kindi:klng West point by storm, "Noie" ness and assistance were appreci"ated.
in a campus flirt at the U o~ Wash-----------0-----f!;af!;tou,and "Vic" is craslung
the
ANNUAL T.o BE PUBLISHED
tes at Columbia.
-0-

g~ taking up a course in metalluro~cal . engineering
at the University
S hWlsconsin.
He says "It's a great
c 0(11."
•
o

JUNIOR NOTES

*

*

in The Juniors were called to order
or a meeting during the first week
l!} the new semester
by the Hon. F.
of JOhnson, presidential
helmsman
1'4 the class throughout the last year.
\V e primary
object of the junction
th<l.sto elect and install offiCiOlrsfor
Of e COming school yea[·. 'The honors
on the presidency were b stowed upon John J. "Gift" McOarthy, who at
lIitce took the chair with greM digto y. The vice-presidency
was ceded
tar Marcus McCanna, and the secreJo Y-treasurership
was confered
to
\V~~Ph T. Roy. of the "City of
ISPers. ,.
e" A.1lmembers .of the class with the
~cept·
in f IOn of one declared ,themse Ives
Of aVor of undertaking
tbe vast tasle
DUbhshing this year's ,annual issue

Under the Managel~ship of John
Groh, and the Editorship
o~ Fred
Jol1nso'n the "M," the School of Mllles
annual
is to be published
in 1928.
The
publication,
as in previous
years, is under the au~picesl .of the
Junior class, from wluch the staH
has
been
largely
:selected.
The
staff of the 1928 "M" as announced
by the Editor and Business Manager,
is as follows:
Editol'ia I Stnff.
Edutor in Chief
F. E. Johnson
Associate Editor
J. Brunner
Feature Editor
Marcus McCanna
A.rt Editor
Uno Sahinen
Hum.or Editor
John Grant
Organizations
Frank Moran
Athletics
V. Cannon
Foren,sics
W. T. Scott

Page Th ree

Photography
H. J. Murphy
Senior Reporter
Clarence Harrer
Junior Reporter
Clarence Corry
Sopho'mDre Reporter
Monroe Foster
Freshman Reoorter
Ceil Maillet
Co-Ed Reporter
Patr icfa Alsop
Business Staff.
Business 'Manager
John O. Groh
Asst. Business Mgr
John McCarthy
Circulation
Manager
R. E. Perey
A.dvertising Mg.r
Franci:s O'T'oore
Asst. Adv. Mgr
J .T. Roy
Advertising-C.
C. Miongo ld, Eugene
Little, J.ohn Jones, Earl Lindlief,
O. B. Gw iIIa m, John O'Connor.
------0--------

prorntnent
street
corners.
A hot
dog lunch preceded street dancing' in
fro~t of Dreibelbis Music Shop, after
which the gang attended a free IShow
at nhe Rialto, as guests 'of the management.
'The
class day
activities
were
brought tin a close in ,the afternoon
with an informal
dance in the En~ineering Building,
where the gladtators
of the morning
became
acquainted
with the Coeds, who' had
been more than enthusiastic
in their
support of the morning's
activities.

---------0-----

Sophomore Notes Freshmap Notes
-oFRESHMEN ELECT .oFFICERS
At a meeting of the Sophomore
ctass held September
23, the folAt a recent meeting of thewartous
lowing stud ents were elected to of- divisions of the Freshman
class, the
fice:
officers
for the coming year were
Elliot M. Foster, President;
Wil- chosen.
tiarn Ryan. Vice-President;
Jean MeWith
GregDr,
Secr etacy-T'reaau rer : Wil.
Mr. McLeod a most efficient
liam Bullwin.kle and Leroy Matlock, chairman,
Carlos Sullivan was electDanctn g Club Delegates.
ed president
by a fair majority.
Among the new memers
of th-Ci Paul Rowden won the office of vi eclass are:
John JOines. ror-mer lv .of.
.
c
the South DakotaS'chool
of Mines. prestdent,
'and MISS Olive Nash was
Louis Nuckols, from rhe University
chosen treasurer.
of Wash lngton.
Walter Greenwood
Kathryn Kellet was elected secreof Anaconda.
Miriam Finn from tary, but since she won the Arts and
the University of Montana.
Mildred.
'.
Barnes from t re University of Mon- Crafts Club Scholarship,
offered by
tana.
Gerald Lees of Alberta, Can- the State College, she has transferred
ada.,
. to Bozeman.
President
Sullivan has
Seven former
n~embers, of thiS appointed
Miss Ceil Maillet to fill
class are now attendlllg other schools. tl
ff'
I
.
Patricia
Tor'ranceand'
James ToIe 0 Ice eft open by MISS Kellet.
bin are attending
thd Univens.ity of
Elizabetn Brinton and Helen Cobb
Montana at M,]ssoula.
were chosen representatives
of the
Rena Scovil. Martha Winchester,
Freshies
for the Dancing Club ..
J o,hn Ca'ssidy and Henry Helland are
-------0'------st~dying
at the State
College at
TH.oSE SI{ULL CAPS
Bozeman.
-0Jay Anderson Ihas ,been ,appointed
There's
no doubt about it-the
to the United States Naval AcadFreshies
are good Isports.
Just imemy at Annapolis.
agin~
(of co'urse you'll
have' to
---------0'----------stretch your imagination
quite a bit
S.oPHOM.oRES HOLD .oWN
but do it anyhow). imagine the Frosh
AGAINS'l' FRESHMEN
taking an ,awful beating, not at the
-0. On Monday, Sept\ 26, the School hands of the S-o,p<hs,but from the
of Mines Campus w,as the ,scene ,o,f upper clasS!m.en, and then agreeing to
one of ,the most enthusiastic
class wear those awful skull caps.
It's the eighth wonder of the unicombats in the history of the institution.
Soph defenders
of the flag, verse, ,that's the only way we can
fi~ure it out
assisted
by a few upperci'a,ssmen,
,so don't be ,surprised,
and don't
quite evenly 'matched
against
the
when the green
Frosh aggressors,
preV'ailed in the dare be superior,
hour's struggle, their superior organ- ~rosh ~aps make their debut on the
heads of the Frosh.
If
ization, under, the leadership of MQIIl- Immature
and
roe Foster, bringing about the sec- they can "pbcket their pride"
ond Sophomore
victory
in recent ap)l'ear around the schio;ol, the camp'uls, and at the games' in those caps,
year,s.
do your part and don't make it any
At ,an early hour of the morning
worse.
the So ph flag appeared on the' light
---------0'----------_
pole which ,served in the absence of
HERBERT QUINN PASSES
the 'orld nagpole
removed from' the
-bcampus.
Below, shortly
afterward,
Herbert
Quinn,
popular
son of
was stationed
a small crew of men
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn of this city. met
with a fire hose.
In the meantime,
however, the Frosh had not been idle death last August 22n.d as a result
He was
and a considerable
numbe~ of second of an automobile accident.
year men found themselves locked in a student at this scholo,l during the
a box car on the fuel company's sid- years 23, 24, 25. and had won the
and loyalty of all with
ing.
Quiet reigned for ,a while, un- affection
til wi-th ,a sudden rush, the impri's- whom he came in contact in token
orn'ed Sop'homores escaped, and the .of. his sunny d~sposition 'and ready
fight was on!
Repeatedly·the
first Wit. He was also a member of the
year men rushed the flag, but each fODtball tear.
time were driven back hy the high
pressure stream 'of rusty water from
the foire hose.
Again they rushed,
with 'more fury th'an before,
this
time succe:ssfu'l. and the fire hose
ch,anged hands.
It looked bad for
the Sophs!
At this time re-inforcements
arrived, turning the tide of battle, and
recaptUl'ing the hose.
From then on
the fight consisted of hand-to-hand
engagements,
with the hour of ten
finding the Sopho'more flag still waving, and the Freshmen
doomed to
green caps f.or the rest of the year.
After the battle a Iserpentine composed 'o:f the whole school, Co-eds,
and ,aH, wound its way tow,ard the
business section of the town where
Mines yells were given on all of the ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIII
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Many of the girls have turned out [gJ[gJ~:MJ[gJli!J[gJm[gJlIDMJ~mlllllIDl!l[gJ[gJ[gJ~[gJ[gJ[gJriIDffiOOl~~
, for it. According" to Coach cMAuliffe there will be two teams;
the
-0There has never been any written first to play outside scholastic teams
law forbidding
girls to attend the and represent the sch co l, and the second to play independent
teams. Con.school of Mines-but,
nevertheless,
sequently'
all the girls are trying
until a few years ago, none wishedberths.
Boys' rules
'or dared-to
do so, Thousands
of for permanent
Ever·~'thiJlg for men and young me;n!
The foluntverstttes
and schools the country will govern all contests.
Overcoats, sufts and aU accessor-ies Ig)
Flor- ~
over succumbed
and opened their lowing girls have turned out:
in Yal'iety of pattel'}) and· styles, to ~
Eno, Irene) Ferrero,
Grace [gJ
doors to the fair sex, but the Mines entine
meet the tastes of anyone!
jjjJ
J'osephdn e Michel,
Lillian [gJ
[gJ
Illi
stood~almost
alone-for
years, im- Thomas,
[gJ
perious to the r is in g desire of the Henry Helen Cobb, Margaret Kelly, [gJ Om' ten-pay-plan makes purNora
McBride,
Billie
Burke
Kf
lr
oy,
female of the species for educatlon.
chasing more than a pteasurn
Kathryn 'Murray, Elizabeth
Brinton, ~
Then a few rhardyand
adventureLee and [gJ
[gJ
sonie spirits b roke all tradition:s and Ver-onica Smith, Katherine
braved the ridicule of their weaker Ceil MailleL
------01-----'sisters, by entering the Mines!
As
a result they were pointed out as BOYS vs. GIRLS IN BASI{ETBALL
-0curiosities
and
freaks.
It
was
That times are ch.ang ing can be
whtspered of them "Tho:se girls go
to the, School of Mines!" in a tone gat!hered from the fact that only rewhich Indicated that nothing more cently the ,basketball boys had a tilt
with the basketball
girls.
Aside
need be said,
Pay humble t.rtbu te, oh , Co-eds of from tih e fact that the contest was
interesting
as a novelty, it showed
'27, a the courage of your predecessors! -',
that the school has some very nast Ir:-------------------------------------~"i
MJ[gJ[gJ[gJ[gJ~[gJ[gJ@itJ[g]tl!JIill[gJ~I!!l[gJ[gJ[gJm!IDlil!lll
But it was not un ti l the present
year that such a deluge of feminity f~~;:r~s a~~llth1:
foofr
AL'S PHOTO SHOP
[gJ
i!ll
descended
upon the Mines as had One of t!he fair sex, a co-ed, des-never been dreamed of before.
They
took the school by sto rrn, and in a
shari trrrue were as completely part
HcoolimdbaYl'
nfa1tal'
voonrss
lannd
- -. 11;1t1t:
~
of it 'as any over-bear-ing _man, They without any effort, and behaving as
gently
as
bears,
it
beat
the
co-eds
have mastered, puffingly, the breath~
taking hill, 'and have solved the rnvs- 38-6 in a fast (?) game of basket(SockEstablished
1887
~
~
tic mazes of the tunnels.
They are ball (tho I guess "Soccer"
her), would be the better name),
PAUlVIIE PARISIAN DYE HOUSE
~
Co~eds!
Inc.
,
"A Treat For; Your
:
Want to see your names in print, The game lasted abbut forty minFrench Dyeing and Cleaning
[gJ
girls? 'Here
they are:
Unclassi- utes so the boys made an average
fied:
Mildred B,arnes, Gwen Cul- of :about
one basket
a minute,
OW' C"stom.e1's'
Goods
1~1t
MEDTabLleI"
And those
fellows
60We
W, tueure
Galena, Cor, Dakota, Phone 516
:
"
bertSOn, Miriam Finn, Louae Lilly, Isn't t,hat fine.
no: experience
Jean McGregor
and Helen, Steele, Ihave had practically
Frosh:
Patricia
Alsop, Elizabeth
Brinton,
Helen
Cobb,
Florentine
eitile;~ink, from all indications,
that :1;1;1;1I11'1-1-1I1'lIl1ll1l1lll1ll1l1llll11l1l1l1l11l1l11llll1111lm_llllIlIIIllllIllIIII~llIHllIlIlIlIllIl-llIII~
Eno, Irene Ferrero,
Audrey Haus- we'll hav€ a good girls' team this ~
In fact, they might ,even win
[gJ
wirth, 'Mary Hawks, Lillian and Mar- year.
JVe Deliver
garet Kelly, Kathe-rine Lee, Nora Mc- a game from the bOYls,who, by the
Bride" Teddie McMahon, Ceil Maillet, way, have such fast (?) land capable
(?) men as Kelly, Kiely, Matlock,
= ~
Park at Crystal
Josephine
Michel, Kathryn
Murray,
What
do you
~ i!lI ~,-,
~~r,,1
Olive Nash, Edna Ramey, Mildl:ed Roy and Hoskins,
MJ[gJ[gJ~[gJmm[gJIiill!IIl!J[gJ[gJ[gJ[gJ[gJ[gJI1_IJ~il!J""'"
Richards,
Marga.relt Small, Veromca .thin k ?
Smith, Grace Thomas, Oo,letta Walsh,
Well,
here's
What
the alumnus
editor
§ ly alll'ed
to the study J'n which he
"There's
many an
~=
Jo:sephine Weiss,
Specials:
Dotty thinks:
has specialized,
,
DeWorkin,
Mrs, Anna Riter,
Mrs, Who, on reading this, will say, 'Well
1ugu
. 'It
§
"YOII are ~,peciaJizing in miny
'iVhy dldn
walt. f or
_~.~
Elizabeth Roach and Mrs, Leah Tor- I'll be --,
my education until 1927.
g§_ engineeriug
or metallurgy,
0d
rey.
§
could not receive ,better training an
The Co-ed room:
Girls'
coats
-O-P-E-N-H-O~':-S-E--H-E'--I~-D§
eduoatio·n
in
these
studies
elsewhere
hanging two and three on one hook
~ because your schoo.! ranks with the
-hats,
a mountain
of them on top
SchOOl of Mine~-;;tudents
and facli best in the country, In your spare
0'f the bo-okcase-girls-books,
here,
llllllllUlmllll~mllllllllllllnmllllllllHlllIlIIUIlfIllIllIllIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
moments, however, you shollld s,tud'IY
Y
there and everywhere-pencils,
like- ulty members on 'Thursday evening,
-------------------other
subjects
'and
particui':ll
wise-girlls-compacts,
combs
and Sept. 15, enjoyed a, "Get Together"
Open
House at the I\IcGregor home, After taking only one bottle a suitor those closely allied to 'mining ell
hand,kerch,ieis
just floating
'round
The affair, which came to sit on 'my doorstep,
After gineering and metallurgy,
, 8
promiscuously
and more girls, 113'1 W, Mercury,
openeci the Mines s·ocial season, was
"In concIUjs.ion, I wish to gl"
Seemingly no end of girls.
taking three bottles I wa;s overjoyed
whO
(We might have mentioned a port- la decided success, being attended by to find that I was again the life of some advice to the YOlung man eIll
Danc- the party,
'and who seeks
.
able phonograph
,among the varied Practically- the entire schooL
When I had finished the _has graduated
01
with a large mining aP
accessories of theCo-ed room, but as ing' was held between the hours of case the front yard looked like a pic- ployment
eight and eleven, and refreshments
This
adV'ice also noW
its sojou'rn there was so lamentably
n5c every night and my father was gani~ation.
Ishort .it hardly seems worth while.) were served,
forced to buy three acres to provide plies to the young man who is sucGreat credit ~s due the hostesses sufficient
parking
space.
'If this so employed.
If you wish to
1.1
One might
almost
think,
up-on
ceed and advance, you must' do
viewing
said 'room, say between for orig'inating' somet,hing the need keeps uip I shall soon be a contented
f e 110'"
fo
r
which
has
long
been
felt
at
the
'
little
more
than
the
DIther
classes, that it 'was slightly crowded
wife.
My heart nearly bursts with'
betIn
previous
years
hard
or what YOl\ do must be a little
-just
slightly, .YOUunderstand,
So Mines.
gratitude when I think of the debt I ter,
tch8I
working
Miners,
with
little
time
for
The
young
Iman
who
wa,
thought the Co-eds themselves when
owe to Blisterine.-Ad
in "College the clock or lnstens for the w hlst 8
first it was sholwn them.
Some even society, have found scant oPP'o.r.tun- Monthly."
ugh
ity
outside
of
school
hours
for
getItO blow and who does only enO
wanted to protest for a la,rger domiting
acqmainted
with
the
Co-eds,
------01-----to'
get
by,
who
spends
his
spare
tiI~8
cile.
But
not-why,
the
girls
LECTURE SERIES
joyriding with all that gO,es with
WOUldn't part with their own little and, even, with each other, ,a situ a'-0need nat expect adv'ancement,
dinky Co-ed room for all the spa- tion which hals contri'buted to a lack
'Ve ho'pe that, with
(Continued
from Page 1)
he has done nothing to receive Illcious,
'beautifully-furnished
apart- of school -spirit,
the fine start
we have had, the
vorable considenation
from his e
ments in Montana.
School of Mines will enjoy the most ments, two of the main operating
ployer.
8
"Be it e-ver
s'o-o
hum-bul,
social sea-son in its his- departments.
"As I stand bere, looking 0'1
there's no-a
place like
" successful
Mr, Daly next took up the quaJi- this audience, no one in particUI~_
(The writer's mrnd do'esn't run along tory,
-,----0
fications of the various heads of the attracts
my attention.
Why?
1\8
poetical lines, so she can't make "the
WONDERFUL!
WONDERFUL
organizati'on
-units,
'l'his Wi3JS fol- cause yO!U_are all doing the .sall !
Coed roo'm" fit in there-but,
well,
-0low~d by a dLscussion of the student
thing, sitting down and listening. l
you g~t the idea.)
Once I was young and h,appy.
I and
his
problems,
Quoting
Mr, SOlllie one would raise his hand, rlly t'-------0-----wa;s a favorite with the younger seLl Daly:
attention
would be immediatelY ~?
Have U Heard?
Three times I was called up-on to be
"You are stUdents of the Montana tJ-acted
to that
ilJ1diviuaL '\Vll
-0a bridesmaid.
As the years rolled State School pf Mines,
You are Because he wo,uld be d-oing soJll8"Its on everyone's mind."
on and. I fio!und all my pals happily being trained to fill f,1ositions in the thing different from the ot:bers.
llg
"What?
Hair?"
married,
my hea-rJt was filled with large mining .o-rgan,izatiODs 0)1: to"And so it is with Jthe yOU If
"No,
s,illy, why basketball,
of
unutterable
longing because no such morrow,
To fill these pOSitions sat- graduate who has connected hiJllSe !
course."
1](
o'pportunity
presented
itself to me. isfactorily
and
successfully
you with a large mining organizatio,n,
And it's true.
Since the co-eds
Finally in despair I as'ked one of my mUlst be well educated,
It 'is not he is content to do only enough wO:Jl
have started
practicing
for basketfriends to tell me the t,ruth,
With sufficient for a young man to finish to hold his job. his employer WI _
ball, that :sport is the chief t'O[picfor
C
tears courising down her cheeks she high school and then specialize in never see him.
If he wishes to S~d_
conversation
'among the girls.
Mys- informed me tha.t the cause of my some particular study,
That young ceed and advance he mUlst be hO
terious bruises, black eyes; Iscratches, deep-seated
angu~sh was a well de- man is not really well educated, He ing his han~ up continually
a~d h:
and even crutches
may be safely veloped case of halitosis. Learning of must devote some of his .spare time does thi.S' by working hard, dOIng or
blamed-on
brusiketball.
But, are your valuable remedy, I purchased a to other studies of a genenal nature litJtle mo,re than the other felloW, r.
the girls in earnest?
Nothin' but.
case at the drug $tore next morning, and pal-ticularly to the studies close- what he 'does, he does a little bette
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Shirley Clothes Shop
14 ~NORTH MAIN ST.

Suits and Overcoats

for Men and Young-Men

Shirley Clothes Shop

'
!,:

14 NORTH MAIN ST.
I
------~~1

$20, $25 and. $30

,"When
a vacancy
occurs
in a
large mining
organization,
the official who has the appointive power
does not ih'ave to search for a man
to fill that
vacancy.
He atready
~nows ItJhe men. who have been holdlng up their hands
because ,'they
have made him see them and he selectls a man rrom that n umber.
So,
students,
if you wish to succeed,
hold up your hands at all times,
bot!h in your studies, and in your
future work."
,

Roddewig

Next

Speaker.

The second of the series of lectures was given by Mr. George RoddeWig" General Mine Superintendent
for the Clark mining inter-ests, on
the subject
of mine haulage.
AcC~rding
to
Mr.
Roddewig,
this
~hase of mining, while of secondary
lmportance
during
the exploration
and development
stage, is of pri'mary tmportance
in. the exploitation
stage.
There
are many
different
mebhods of getting the ore to the
Surface and into the .m ill or smelter
?ins,
It consist of more than 1'011~ng th e ore over rafls. Vertical or
~ncl.ined shafts,
transfers,
skips,
a~r~al trams all presenting
their indlVldual difficulties.
Morgan

H. 'Vrigbt

Thit'd Speaker.

The third lecture of the series was
fiven by Mr. M. H. Wright D,f JJ:te
ngersol!
Rand
Company.
'Mr.
Wright spoke on the subject of comp.ressed air and its uses and peculIarities in the 'mining industry.
"Compressed
ail' a" a source of
energy has certain advantages
over
~,team and electricity,"
Wright said.
It can be bottled and stored with~~lt loss.
It can be handled without
ISk, since it does not burn
or
ShOck."

-----------0----------NEW

(Contined

COUnSES

from Page 1)

to other institutions
of higher edu~ation is offered in the form of the
eneral
Freshman
Course
to the
hOme students of Butte, who do npt
anticipate Engineering
careers,
. Butte public schools and spirilted
CIt·
th lz~ns have long been working for
S e llltroduction
of' a course at the
t C!J,OOIof Mi~es which would conaJn the subJects necessary
or its
acceptance 'at any college as repreSentative of one full year',s collegiate
'''ork.
The schedule prepared treats of the
~Ubject~ of Engish, History, Physi!!al
dUcatlOn,
and
Economics
with
electives of Spanish, French 'Mathelll'atics, Chemistry and Geology.
The
()ourse will provide the total number
Of quar-teJ- credits
required
elseWhere for Sophomore rating.
bAs a result, many students will be
Ie to stay at home for one year
Onger, and thereby derive financial
~~v!ngs which will help them attain
ell' ambition fOil a college educat.lOn,

f

f

Over fifty students have enrolled
Or this new course of study,
0,-----------

ANNUAL

A. S. S. M. SI\{O}{ER

been reduced and warped to an unpleasant degree so in a general way
the smoker acts as a safety valve,
giving
the
masculine
portion
a
chance to enjoy a man's affair in a
manlike way.
The smoker was handled. by an
able committee
appointed
by the
still more capable Executive
Committee.
They extended 'invitations
to all m en :students and their friends,
arran ged for erutertainment,
and provided r efreshmerrts.
As usual, the evening's
program
started at 7:30 with jokes, (Scotch
jokes inctuded ) , 'and clever witticisms from the guests.
F'ol low.ing
this were several rast, and bloody
boxing matches,
and a few muscle
straining,
ear chewing wresrt:ling adventures.
(Note
to Co-eds:
Don
Mitchell's handsome countenance was
slightly
disfigured
in about
with
the Wild Irish Rose.
Doctors report that no permanent
harm has
been done, however.)
To add an educaatonal feature to the program, Mr.
Dawson, assisted by Mr. Andrea!see,
both jJrofessional
wrestlers.
demonstrated
several, of the very latest
Wl'eItling holds (human knrortology).
At the close of the progl'am foul'
lusty Freshmen hurled themselves at
each other in a mighty cup fight, and
after three gruelling rou'nds of two
minutes
each they iretired
to the
dressing l'oom, amid cheers of applause and laughter
from the andience.
'l'he evening's
ellitertainment
was
concluded by a very geneJ;o,us lunch
of "hot-dawgs"
and coffee.
--------0'-------RAY ROWAN

After an illness of but ten days,
Raymond F. Roman, age 26, sampler
at tlhe St. Lawrence
Mine, died at
the St. James Hospital on September 29. Mr, Rowan had undergone
an operation for ruptured
appendix.
He received 'a degree in Metallurgical Engineering
in 1926 from the
South
Dakota
School
o,f Mines.
Scores of Montana
Mines students
were included in hi,s large circle of
friends.
Pallbearers
were Don Mitchell,
Francis
O'Toole.
Her'bert
Hard, Michael Mansfield and Harold
Rioknagel.
His body was taken to
Carthage, S. D., for burial.
,
0'----------JOHN

-0-

lIi The annu'al smoker of the A. S. S.
I b Wals held in the old chemistry
'fa oratory,
on October
17.
In
11
ears g'o,ne by it has been looked
s P~n as one of the very enjoyable
t OClal ev nts of the year.
However,
be event was considered doubly im~ortan,t this yea'r' because of the Coa~f e_nrollment.
It is the only schOOl
e all' at which men, alone, 'are prest nt.
Due to, the feminine influence
n School, malScu~ine ru ling1:l ha.ve

PASSES

-0-

BONNER
lULLED
ACCIDENT

IN

-0-

Among the regrets
of laJst sumWWiam Bonner,
John was killed at
mel' may be listed the death of John
the Elm Orlu Mjne on June 22.
Ije
will be missed on the various athletic
team,s of the school since he was one
of the mainstays
in athletics.
0'-----------

'l'he latest college motto:
tight anel never tender."

•

"Never

!i'ACULTY MEMBERS
VACATIONS

ATHLETICS

}:;NJOY

-0-

-0-

Members
of the faculty
on the
whole had a very pleasant t ime last
summer. many of them leaving Butte
Dor places
where
their
heart
led
them.
Mrs, Converse made use of the
spare time afforded by attending
the
University of Washington
at Seattle:
She claims to have had her nose in
a book all summer, but then, Seattle
is not such a bad place to live in.
.Mlss Hubbard
likewtse spent the
summer in Seattle though in a more
p leasu r-able manner;
being on just
a vacation.'
She visited Mrs. Converse several times while there.
Mr. Craven spent his vacation between
Butte
'and
Helena.
T,he
writer n.ot having asked him whether
he had a good time or not.
Mr. Simons presumably
spent the
summer
in Butte as' in the past.
Mr. Koenig made a regular summer of it, packing
up his kit bag
after the close of the public schools
and making an extensive trip through
the Yellowstone
Park,
the Middle
West and his home state, Wilsconsin.
After arriving
here August 10, he
made another
trip;
this time
to
Glacier National Park.
Mr. Bowersox: went back to his
alma ,mater, the University of Iowa
and took post graduate
work i~
Mathematics
and Physics.
Incidentally, he received his degree as Electrical Engineer,
Mr. Perry WaJS kept quite busy
with his class in field geology but
found time between while t~ go to
Chicag1Oj.
Mr, Adami was likewise kept busy
with his classes in surveying.
,The
mine su:rveying work lasting f,rom
June 6 to June 18; and the ~lane
surveying
trip from Augu/sot 15 to
September 10.
Mr. Hartzell spent the summer at
the Washoe Sampler at Butte.
It
looks as though he likes working
better than ~oafing.
Mr. Haley saw the finish of the
air derby races at Spokane, leaving
after that for Winatchee
and the
Yakima country
going later on to
Seattle.
Mr . .scott, as has been his custom
in "the past few !years, spent the
surncer at Miles City as an instructor in the Normal
Courses
given
there.
Mr. McAuliffe was the real lu:cky
one.
He married
a local girl and
went to the West coast with its roses
to spend the honey;moon.
I

MINES

DOWNS

INTERMOUNTaiN

-0-

In a fairly East game of football
played at Helena, October 22 with
the Intermountain
Union. the School
of Mines won with the liberal margin
of 30-12.
That the game was not
of the ping pong variety can bededuced from the fact thai! several of
the boys came home limping.
Don
Mitchell's han dsom s fact got in the
w~y of someone else's knee, '0'1' head,
MItchell does not know yet which
with the result that for a while Mit~
ch el ls no-se was where
his cheek
bone ought to be. Let's put it oyer
the other Helena teaan also, IefIows :
what's a busted nose or twio,
'
0----------'-

MINES

20

DILLON

0

-0-

The Miners j'o:urneyed to Dillon,
October 1st, and engaged
in their
first f oot ha.ll game of the season
with the Montana State Normal College.
The' versatile
work
of the
Miners bacbfield and line prov811to
be . the undoing
of the teach'ers'
eleven.
Aerial
passes,
wi'ld
end
r!lns, and defensive
tactics againllt
the Normal's
feeble offensive' and
defensive
playing
were tOOl severe
for th~ teachers.
Line plunging by
the Mmers was also a big factor in
the yardage,
as evidenced
by' two
touchdowns being made in this manner.
Both teams Is,howed ilie re;;ults
of only three weeks train.ing, both
being penalized frequently
for technical violations lof the rules.
The fi'rst half foun,d the Miners
w.inning the toss up and elected t.o
klck off to the Normals.
The Normals received the ball on their thirtyyard line and punten
on the first
down, attempting
to get the baU out
of their
territory.
The
Normals
\playe~ a punting
game throughout
~he flrst. half but were unsucceslsifu,l
In stoppmg the Miners' rush.
The
Miners' failed to seo:re in the 'first
qual'ter on the Normal's twenty-yard
line, by the mixing of signals and'
slow playing.
In the second quarter
CaJ)tain Tim Dennehy got away for
a run for forty yards, but ,was called
back due to one of the Miners' lInen
being off side.
This p'enalty did not
stop Dennehy, f,or after two attempts
he croSS(ld the Normal's goal.. Cox
tore off some nice runs wi,th the line
making large gaps throngh the Nor~
mal's defensive.
The second half wars a repetition
of the first half with the Miners
displaying
better
timing
in their
plays.
Charles Davis and Emerson
-----------0'----------Walker B. Carroll, last year'ls in- for the Normals were takeb out of
structor
01' Mineralogy
and allied the game due to injuries received in
the first and second halves, leaving
subjects, is now handling consultant
the Normals much weaker in team
work in Geology at Butte.
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strength.
Bullwinkle with punting
LeH End
far Isu'perior to that of his opponent Mitchell
_._
_._..__.___C. Shea
kept the ball in Normal's territory.
Left Tackle
In . the third
quarter
Bullwin~de Quinn
Darragh
crossed the Normal's goal after gomg
Left Guard
through cthe Normalt'sdlmBe flolr~wkellev.es
Ryan
,
B. Shea
yards.
'ox
repea e
u wm
run ·and crossed the goal in the
Center
fourth quarter making the score 20 PauIine
.
Clark
to 0_
Bullwinkle converted two atRight Guard
tempts out of three for points after R. Larsen
S. Sullivan
to'Uichdowns.
Right Tackle
Lineups.
Little
~
Mitchell (C)
Mines (20)
Dillon (0)
Righ End
.
Bjorgum -----------------------------K. Long Bul lwink le -------------------------------Olsen
Left End
Pauline

Ryan
.
R. 'Larson

')

WEIN
S
[.ast~nrk. St

)J-·l)·J7
li'jjOtitNW I.ARGUT

Left Tackle
~
Center

Quarterback
'I1~mDennehy (C) -------------------Leary
S. Ker
Left Halfback
Ta.lpf
McGuinn
Ribedry
Rig'ht Ha lfback
Cox
Wier
Watts
Fullback

Substitll.tions
for Mines:
Mans field for Little, Cannon for Quinn ,
,
Little
Baldwin Shea for Ryan, Rodlin for Dennehy
Sullivan for Rodlin.
. Right End
Substi,tutions
for
Centerville:
Bullwinikle
Emerson
Coyle for Wier, Henry for Darragh ,
Quarterback
Dennehy
Henneberry Bevins for C. Shea, Magufr a for S
Sullivan,
Thierkoff
for McGuinn ,
Left Halfback
Cox
Davis Maxwell for McOar-thy, Gaston for
Mitchell, Cleary tor C. Shea.
Fullback
Officials:
Su llivan ,
referee;
Talpt
Batten
O'Connell, Umpire; Johns, HeadlinesRigh Halfback
man; Scott (Harvard) Timekeeper.
Substitutions-Mines:
Qu,inn for
0----Pauline;
Pauline for Quinn; Mansfield for Bjorgum; RodIin tor Quinn.
WRESTLING TEAM ORGANIZED
Substitutions-Normal:
,Scott for
-o-=Gass; Knudson for Davis; Nelson
.A wrestling team has been ouganfor Emerson.
ized at the school 'by Mr. Ted DawOfficials; Zundel (Virginia) Mac- son's first match was in 1916 with
Farland, Matlock, and Neilson.
-----0
Mr. A. Cote, coach of the wrestling
CENTERVILLE DEFEAT MINERS team at Bozeman, who was, at one
-0time bantam weight champion of the
The Miners in their first home world. 'Since that time Ted Dawgame or the season met with defeat son has followed the sport closely.
from the Centerville eleven Sat ur day,
'I'h'ose out for the tearm are:
Jake
October 8th.
Leading in the ttrst
half by a small margin 2 to 0, the Brunner,
Clarence
Cota,
J.
E.
Miners collapsed in the second half Blixt, Phil. Pryor, George Glynn, Roy
being on the short; end of 18 to 2 McLeod, Hugh 'Mudely, Pete M_oran,
when .lJhe game ended.
Patti Rowden. Gwillam and others
The fiI'lst half the Miners kicked
to Centervi.lle 'and played a defen- who will turn out at the end of the
sive game on even terms with Cen- football season.
terville offensive tactics.
Captain
Members of the wr est llrrg tna m
Tim Dennehy intercepted a pass and have given three matches so fa·i· this
returned it 47 yards to the 13-yard season.
All three were held at the
line being downed there.
Center- smoker of Octobe,r 17. The p'articic
ville, always not.ed for being able to pants
were
Cota and
Brunn.er;
hold their op'ponents on their own Gwillam and DaWison; and Dawson
goal line, again upheld this tradi- and Andreasee.
The latter being an
tion.
The Miners were u3ible to pen- exhibition match, there was no vicetI1ate through Centervilles line in tor.
Cota won in, the first and Dawfour attempts.
Olsen, for Center- son in the second match.
ville, was drop'ped behind hilS own
01----goal line for a safety, when. atIt seeIDIs there were once two coltempting to punt.
leges, whom we will call Harvard
. The second half opened with Cen- and Princeton (arI1anged alph3ibeticterville coming back strong to score ally).
These hotbeds of culture had
eLgohteen points against the Miners' app,arently
been.' mo'mentarily
outcrippled eleven.
The same tactics distanced in that "pursuit of sweetwere employed, with the Miners' de ness and light" which; Arnold (fol'[ense weakenep, so that Centerville lowing Dean Swift) identified with
scored 136 yards against 12 y,a;rdis. true education.
Princeton underCa'ptain Dennery, with a crippled leg, graduates,
for instance, had voted
was unable' to run when in posses- that their "third favorite women's
sion of the' ball.
Little with a dis- college" was Harvard.
located finger was unable to play his
Anyhowusual game with his runuing mate
It was at a Rotary Club, in a MidBj'orgum, who proved to! be the jinx dIe Western City. The alert .secreto Centerville's interference and ball tary had worked up a "College
toters.
It was also n.oticeable that Lunch."
Various graduates of varthe substitutes were handicapped to ious
universities,
members
and
co-operate with their mates, due to guests, got up and summarized their
nOlt playing t-ogether before. L. Lar- college, bu:siness and personal carsen, unable to! play on accounrt of eers, ,striving to link these where
being injured in the Gulch scrim- possible.
.
mage, forced Plauline to play right
There rose one who introduced
guard, a position just opposite his himself:
"Caho't .Williams, Harregular one.
vard, 1897, mr,rried; two daughters,
With a lot of improvement th,at one at Wellesly, one at Smith." And
coach MacAuliffe will hand out to he proceeded to sketch his business
the boys, and the Isalty taste ·of de- activities to date.
feat for the first -time this season,
Another fo·llowed: "Bill .I3mith.
the bo:y's are determined to pass on Yale, '95. Football team. M'arried;
the same medicine to Intermountain
two son;s, both at Yale"
Union when they cltalsh.
A third announCed himself "WharThe Lineups.
t<.)11James, Princeton,
99. Un marMontana Mines (2) Centerville (18) fled; fo-ur sons. All at, Harvard."
Bjorgum __.._.... __..
....... _.. McCarthy
-Golden
Book.
G_ Larso,n

9

~

MEH}STORf

/'

Lightfoot
Left Guard

'Mitchell

.

Right Guard

..

Gass

Right Tackle

I

I i-.-~~~;E-;;·;·~~-~-

SHEETS-POWELL

I

IISho.

Jewelers

~7 W. Broad \'ay

and Hat Cleanfn •
Phone 94
67 W. lPal'k se., Butte, Mont.

Butte

.:.,
__

ShJnlng

'_I'__

'_I _

_'_"_~.

_.

--
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FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED

AL'S

PHOTO
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SHOP
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MINES CALENDAR
Of School Activities
-0-

October 31.
Rho Ball, Woman's

Sigma
Cottage.

Club

November 2.
Lecture-School
iof Mines Chernis try Hall.
November 9.
Freshman Dance-School
Gymnasium.

The
Lockwood
The hospitality
Lockwood

of- Mines

November 12.
Football (Mt. St. Charles)
Park.

young

from' the

people

schools

of

oUlr city.

Novembel' 16
Lecture-School
of Mines Chemistry Hall.
November 24.
(Thanksgiving. )
Football(High
School
Chllimpionship) Clark Park.
Football (U. of Idaho, Slouthern
Branch) Pocatello.

plainly

seen by the patronage
of the

Clark

of the

is

DAIN'I'Y LUCHES, CANDIES,
ICE CREAM

•. ~.

.~ __ ·_-..
........
...l.~b
.. ...
~l\iiio1·...• .......

_wl..._::::_.;;..._~..2:':.~~

,MINES GYMNASIUM-Soon

,,,
,,
,
,,
,,
,
I

Open wltiJ; 1 a. m.

---.-------------.-----------------~

,-

:
:,

_'___'_"""'_=__

to have a sw~mming Ilool.
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A. S. S. M. HOLDS ELEC'.rION
-0-

An election was held late in September to determine who were to be
stu.dents to hold such offices of the
A. S. S. M. as were vacant.
Spirited
pIjocedure marked the nominations,
but after persistent
effort of the
chairman,
H. Hinrichsen,
president
of the A. S. S. M. to quiet the meeting, the elections
were completed
and the staff of the A. S. S. M. consists of the folJlo.wing members:
President
Harry Hinrichsen
Vice-President
John Warren
Secret.ary-T'reas
Herbert Hard
Student Manager
Clarence Cota
Representative
at large
Robert Perey
Representative
at large
Eugene Little

Chesterfield smokers
don"t mange with

Dancing Club Officers.
President
Joseph .Roy
Vice-President
Harold Murphy
Secretary-Treasurer
Miss Katherine Murray

the calendar

Cheer Leaders.
Miss Maillet and Harold. Murphy.

I•••

but watch how other smokers are changing to Chesterfield!

It may be oJ; interest to men tton
the new policy of the A. S. S. M.
outlined by the executive committee
this fall.
Realizing that drastic action was imperative
in connection
With the financing of the A. S. S. M.
the committee made it necessary for
eVery person or persons connected
With the student body who intends
Or intend to hold a studen t fu;ncti,on
of any kind involving the use of
liunds, to obtain permission to hold
the function from the proper representatives
of the A. S. S. M. In
case a material deficit in functions
of a similar nature held by the same
Persons
previously,
the executive
COmmittee shall have the right to refuse permission to hold the proposed
function.
All profits of all student
activities accrueing to the A. S. S.
M.; and likewise, the A. S. S. M.
being responsible for all debts 00ntracted due to holding the activities.
It is gratifying to all well wishers
of the A. S. S. M. to know that there
ed the School of Mines on Septem~s a 100 per cent student membership
ber 13, while on a "forced leave of
In that body this year.
absence" from Jalisco, Mexico. Will--~o----------son is very optimistic on the mining
At a recent popularity and beauty lopportunities in Mexico, although he
COntest !lor the boys held by the Co- is very emphatic in stating that the
EJds, Heinie Hinrichsen was elected rebels are a bit too aotive at the
the m.ost popularman.
Although present time for all good Americans
Chad Spaulding won the beauty con- in the vicinity where he was statest, there may be a contest due to tioned.
the rumor that he bribed some of the
* *
cO-eds with candy.
Hlow about that
Theodore Pilger, Class 1912, who
Chad?
Is there any truth to it?
is the Amerioan Trade Commission-----------'0----er in Berlin,
will return
to the
United States about October 10, for
FIVE PLEDGE SIGMA RHO
an extended itinerary.
He hopes to
'visit all parts Ol! the United' States
Five men at the School of Mines and no doubt will pay a vis.it to
Were pledged to Delta Chapter of the Butte in the near future.
Sigma Rho Fraternity
at a smoker
Pilger has spent three years in
held by members of the Chapter on Germany, investigating economic con'I'uesday, October 25. The men w hn ditions and assisting
Amerroan exPledged
are
as
follows:
John porters to open up markets for their
Jones, formerly
a student .at the products in Europe.
~Oiulth Dakota School of Mines; Joe
anavan, Butte; Herbert Hard, Ana* *
Curtis L. Wilson, Class 1920, has
~onda; John Grant, Anaconda, and
been traveling
in Germany during
ugene Boyce, Anaconda.
his vacation period.
Wilson is on
leave of absence from the School of
Mines while studying
for his Doctcrs
Degree at the University
of
Goettingen.
He writes
that his
-0work il9 exceedingly interesting,
but
Ingles M. Gay, Class 1923, who be will be glad when it is completed
h as been Mine Foreman
I)f the ISO that he may resume teaching at
Chicago Development
Co., at Chi- the Montana State School of Mines.
cagoff, Alaska, since graduating from
• *
thl! School o,f Mines, is in Butte reThe officers of the Alumni AsneWing old acquaintances.
sociation or the School of Mines for
•
are:
Fay G. WilLson, Class 1923, visit- the year 1927-1928,
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FOR THE BEST
OF GOOD REASONS
BETT.E'R TASTE
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BUSINESS TRAINING THAT PAYS YOU
This College offers specialized training to fit young people for all the varying classes of business positions.
Every

Modern

nusiness

C01J,rse Taught,

Inclt,din!l'

Telegraphy

Also fully accredited High School Depar tment. If you need any help in
your Algebra, Geomoetry or Trigonometry, call and see us.
Complete

Day

and

Evenling

Courses

tue

Year

A"otond

One of the leading Business 'I'r-atrrirrg Schools of the Northwest.
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CLARK 'PARK
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Louis V. Bender, '03
P.resid:nt
Alex McDonald, '22
1st Vlee-Pf es.
August Grunert, '10
2nd· Vice-Pres.
A. E. Adami, '07
Sec. and Treas.
C. H. McAulliffe, '20
Ex. Comm.
C. H. O'Connor, '11.
Ex. Comm.
H. Duke Sultzer, '11.
Ex. Comm.

*

*

Peter E. Peter-sen, Olaiss 1911, has
opened an engineering office at 936
Cou,rtney St., Victoria, B. C., under
the name of Brewer' & Petersen,
Consulting Engilleers."
Pete- is supervising the development of a mine
for the Silver Crest Co., near Anyox.

*

*

R. H. McCrackin, Class 1907, is
now associated with the Domestic
Manganese and Development Co., in
the erection of thetr plant for' the
treating of 'manganese ores at the
Butte Reduction Works, Butte.

*
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Newest Thing On
The Campus
Now, you can buy an oversize first
quality pen in your favorite color,
unconditionally guaranteed, for only

$

*

Jack Du gian, Class 1906, tor-merly General Manager of' the Calttorn la
Zinc Co.. at Winthrop, Cal., is sojourning for the present in Los Angeles.

New Styles!
New Colors!
New Size!

'" *
Class

H. S. Gieser,
1906, gives his
address as 1177 N. New Harnpsh'ir e
Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
Bert has
been employed as Mill Superintendant for the Ca lifo r n Ia Zinc Co., at
Winth rop, CaL for the past year and
until the property ceased operattons,
recent ly. Several articles -oln·flotaHan have been written
by Gieser
during the past summer, and were
pu hldshed in the Engineering
and
Mining Journal.

*
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*

We are glad to learn that at least
one member of the Alumni Association, namely O. E. Schiffner, Class
1908, . attended
the funeral of our
late friend John McGee, i nSan Francisco in June.
Otto has been assoelated with McGee, in one way or
another. for the past seventeen years.
He states that "Jack was the nob lest
man I have ever known, "The Noblest Roman of Them All."

----------0---------JOHN l\fcGEE DIES
--0--

Many of the older graduates
of
the School of Mines will be sorry to
learn of the death of John McGee,
Clruss'1904.
Mr. McGee died in San
Francisco 'OinJune 12, following an
operation for stomach trouble from
which he had suffered for over -two
years.
Jack, the nacne by which he was
known to all his friends, was born
in Iowa in 1870.
He graduated
from the School ,o:f Mines in 19(j4
.arid was engaged
at once by the
lBar nes K'ing' Mtndn g Co.. at Ken[dall, Montana, as the mine super-initendent.
In 1906 he went to Goldifield as General Manager of the
'United Greenwater Gopper Co.
In
, 1192i~~:'Wa!3 named manager of the
:Tonopah Water Co. which position
-he held up to: the trme of his death.
He also represented several mining
interests .as agent and as sup er'intendent.
Mr. McGee is survived by, both
parents, a widow and two children,
a boy of 17, and a girl of 13.
The School of Mines and the Alumni have lo-st a dear friend and a
loyal supporter in all activities for
the welfare of the school.

WALLY SEZ:
"You don't have to be a 'grind' to be smart.
The way this nilty writing Slick eats up notes
is nobody's business-an'
how!
Pleased

t'meetcha." -WALLY,

the Eversharp Kid

,One look at these superb new Wahl Pens will tell you that it
is no longer necessary to pay more for complete pen satisfaction
They're everything a campus favorite should be: handsome-big-and

guaranteed to last.

Choose one of these big, new pens in your favorite color: Mandarin Red, Jade Green, Royal
Blue, Rosewood, Oxidized Silver, Coral or .Ebony Black. Seven popular colors, and three
handy styles-long with roller clip, short ~ith rjng (for co-eds) or soldier clip.
All are tipped with the famous, easy-running Wahl Signature nib, a sturdy 14k gold point
that's not too stiff nor too flexible-and only $5.00. That's the whole story of the new
Wahl Fountain Pens.
Wahl Pens are world-famousfor their writing qualities-easy wri ting, smooth wri ting,
The Wahl Comb Feed insures quick starting and an even flow of ink at all
times. No scratch, no blot, no effort when you're in a hurry.
Test the new Wahl Pen for yourself at the nearest Wahl-Eversharp
counter by the only test that means anything:

P·UT

IT ON' PAPER

WAHL PEN
right as write can be

,

EVERSHARP
the name is on the pencil

Your Evernharp
will never clog,
I am

or

scratch

if you use only
the leads that
comeinthis

Red Top

Wahl Pen's classmate. Its right-tight.
rifled tip that holds the lead steady and
true is the tip-off on campus pencil
popularity. A new model in new colors
to match the new Wahl Pens-$3.s0

bOl!;

@)
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